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1 Purpose  
How school libraries can be involved in Special Needs Education in a helpful way?  
  a. To clarify the special support with reasonable accommodation can be provided in school library for the students with Special Educational Needs (SEN)  
  b. To find the necessary for professional school library personnel

2 Method  
2.1 Case study: Comparison of two A & B Special School libraries’ support  
Both school library staffs foster students’ independence in learning by using an Information and Communication Technology (hereinafter referred to as “ICT”) environment (Table 1).  
2.2 Viewpoints: Characteristic of special support associated with reasonable accommodation  
2.3 Analysis: Extract the common efforts in the two school libraries.

3 Result  
3.1 A University Special Support School in Tottori pref.  
(1) Class support utilizing a school library such as inquiry learning  
(2) Support for the voluntary free reading  
(3) Making “reading records” in order to know the actual situation of reading  
(4) Improvement of material organization including M-DAISY corner  
3.2 B Special School library in Tottori pref.  
3.2 B Comprehensive Support School in Kyoto pref.  
(1) Activities of students in the school library  
  a. Visitors’ activities during lunch break  
  b. Activities of student library committee by utilizing AT (Assistive Technology) equipment  
(2) Library map having pictogram  
(3) Organizing materials to make information resources accessible (make corners)  
(4) Proceduralizing AT equipment operation and poster making
4 Discussion

4.1 Viewpoints of library support based on the needs of individuals
(1) Materials organization to guarantee accessibility
(2) Make a procedure table or a worksheet to learn with prospects and proactively
(3) Provision of audio-visual materials and AT tools
(4) Support by school library personnel to calm user’s mind

4.2 What is necessary for professional school library personnel

4.2.1 Both a teacher librarian and a school librarian:
   a. To know the characteristics of disability and stage of development of students
   b. To propose giving a class utilizing school library based on students’ characteristics
   c. View of team support

4.2.2 Teacher librarian:
   To have other teachers understand function of school library and role of school librarian

4.2.3 School librarian:
   a. To have expertise relating to information resources
   b. To respond to students after finding out individual student’s needs

5 Conclusion

1. Providing suitable visualized resources, which take into account students.
2. Providing the making procedure or a worksheet to learn with prospects and proactively
4. Educational support encouraging students’ activity.

School libraries expected support in terms of cooperation with school staff members.
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Table 1: Two Special School profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrolled Students’ number of elementary to high school</th>
<th>A University Special Support School in Tottori</th>
<th>B Comprehensive Support School in Kyoto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled Students’ number of elementary to high school</td>
<td>42 intellectual disability</td>
<td>189 intellectual disability, physically disabled, visual impairment, hearing impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of faculty and staff</td>
<td>32 (As of May 2015)</td>
<td>127 teachers (as of 2015)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Library staff | school teacher librarian 1  
school librarian 1  
(17 hours per week: employed by University) | teacher Librarian (also in charge of teaching) 1  
school library support staff 1  
(once a week: employed by Board of Education) |
|----------|-------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Collection | 3,000 books  
Audio-visual materials  
Multimedia DAISY | 7,261 (including the donated 61 books)  
Audio-visual materials |
| Notes | Working room  
Four PCs | Five units of iPad |
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